Задания для подготовки к поступлению в 5 класс МАОУ «Лицей №29» по английскому языку

1. Прочитай текст и отметь высказывания после него буквами T (True - правильно) или F (False- неправильно)

My clothes.
I like trousers and jeans. I don’t like shirts but I like T-shirts and sweatshirts. I also like baseball caps. My favourite colours are blue and red. At school I usually wear my black trousers or blue jeans, and a T-shirt or sweatshirt. I’ve got a lot of T-shirts. My favourite T-shirt is blue with a picture of a tiger on it. I usually wear trainers. I’ve got some black shoes, but I don’t like them. At the moment I’m wearing blue jeans, a red and blue sweatshirt and my new trainers. I really love my new trainers!

1. Martin likes jeans. ___
2. He doesn’t like sweatshirts. ___
3. His favourite colours are blue and green. ___
4. He usually wears green trousers at school. ___
5. His favourite T-shirt is black. ___
6. He doesn’t like his black shoes. ___

2. Выбери правильный ответ

1. I (am, is, are) at the zoo.
2. We (is, are, am) from Russia.
3. My sister (have got, has got) a doll.
4. My brother and I (have got, has got) a nice dog.
5. The dog (like, likes, liking) to play with my toys.
6. My father (works, working, work) at the bakery.
7. Look! Larry (skate, skates, skating, is skating).
8. We (write, are writing, writes) a test now.
9. There (is, are) two children in the classroom.
10. There (is, are) a banana on the table.
11. I’ve got (a, an, -) orange.
12. There is (some, any) milk in the bottle.

13. We haven`t got (some, any) cheese in the fridge.


16. My little brother has got two (tooth, tooths, teeth)

17. Kate has got five (doll, mice, child)

18. My birthday is (in, on) October.

19. (Lully, Lully`s) toys are in the box.

20. How old (are you, you are)?

21. ___ are students. a) they; b) he; c) I.

22. ___ is a doctor. a) we; b) he; c) they.

23. This is ___ pencil. a) you; b) she; c) your.

24. These are ___ rulers. a) he; b) they; c) our.

25. These are ___ paints. a) we; b) he; c) their.

3. Составь к предложениям вопросы, начинающиеся с данных слов:

1. Larry has got many friends. How many...?

2. He is a driver. Who...?

3. We are swimming now. When...?

4. She likes pizza. What...?

4. Преобразуй данные предложения в отрицательные.

1. They saw a lot of toys.

2. Kate can read very well.

3. The boys were happy.

4. I am dancing

5. Расставь данные фразы в соответствие с телефонным разговором.

a) Yes, he has.

b) Hi. It`s Jane here. Can I speak to Mark, please?
c) OK. Bye then.
d) Sure. Does he have your number?
e) Yes, please – can you ask him to ring me?
f) Thanks. Bye.
g) No, I’m sorry – he isn’t in. Can I take a message?

6. Прочитай текст, выбери и выпиши правильное слово:
   This (was/is/are/) a story about one of the most popular singers from the USA. Michael Jackson (are/were/was) a brilliant dancer, too. He (loves/love/loved) animals very much. He (like/liked/likes) Walt Disney films. He (had/have/has) a short but interesting life.

7. Найди один неправильный глагол среди правильных и поставь его в прошедшее простое время: to live, to walk, to go, to talk, to like

8. Найди пары антонимов.
   1. merry  a) old
   2. sunny  b) stupid
   3. young  c) sad
   4. long   d) cloudy
   5. clever e) short

9. Творческое задание: напиши информацию о себе-не менее 10 предложений (имя, возраст, род занятий, хобби, умения, семья, домашние животные)